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Reds Stab Within 28 Miles Of Seoul

i

T T  1 • J  T \  i l * .  r n  1 1  ^  r p  ■7 0  1 COMMANDn o i i d a y  Death Toll Soars To 7 2 1  f ?ic e s  t h r e a t  to  c a p it a l

YOU NAME-IT
By Everett Teylor

The stronfc northerly wind with 
it* duet end cooler weather threat
ened to interfere with the quiet 
which closed over the c8y with the 
after Chriatmas week beirinninfr.

But the chanire from laat week 
wa* too Kreat to be influenced to 
a great extent by the threat of 
the wind.

The letdown which come* after 
Chriitma* ere and Chriatma* 
morning wa* in great eWdence on 
the I'aatland street* Tuesday 
morning.

fity  police reported one of the 
quietest rhriatmases . in Kaatland 
in a long long time. One police
man reported it to be the quietest 
he had ever *oen .

The letdown o f thi* week fol
lowing the preparation for Christ
mas should be countered some
what next week by the coming of 
the new year.

Although world conditions seem 
to be very dark and things seem 
not to be so well, the new year a* 
always, seems to hold a gleam of 
hope for a better year than the 
one just passed .

While students and some other* 
were ,till away on Christma* trip* 
and enjoying holidays, it was back 
to work Tuesday for most job hold
er* in the city.

And most of the sentiment* over 
..,3 1 . ^uesday morning coffee at 
JlCf rav^rlU spots seemed to be, 

II wish Christmas lasted about a 
^  Jeek."

f .A disappointment for many was 
the fact that Christmas brought no 
break in the dry weather which 
ha* been covering the state since 
September.

There .seemed to be no hope 
Tuesday for an early break in the 
dry spell. The last week of Dec
ember, which usually brings with 
it almost all types of weather con
ditions, promised to be much the 
ram* a.* the previous twelve to 
fifteen weeks, dry with only a 
change In temperaturea ,

• • •

An unusual situation exist* in 
the tate Class AA playoff this 
year The same teams which met in 
la.t year’s final game will again 
clssh this season. The teams are 
Austin and Wichita Fall*.

.Vgain, Wichita Fall* is favored 
to he the state champions. A for
mer Kastland High coach, as we 
mentioned a short time ago in this 
column, is coaching the Austin 
team. He is Johnny Kitchens and 
> ha-s been a surprise in

,(hla year’s race. Wharton downed 
I Kermit Monday for the state Class 
’  A title, giving the crown to an 
^ Fju«t Teras team for the first time 
^ since the inauguration o f the play 

for a state title in that division.
• * •

Football, which is sw’ iftly leav
ing the sports picture until next 
fall, will have it* final big fling 
next Monday with the playing of 
bowl games throughout the na
tion. •

The Southwest conference, which 
was very strong on the gridiron 
thi* fall, doe* not rate so high on 
the hardwoods for thi* sea.son.

I Safety Council I Accuses US Of 
'Black Xmas'

By United Press 
Traffic cra.shes killed 620 per

sons during the week-end holiday 
and the National Safety Council 
accused Americans of celebrating 
a “ black Chriatmas”  by indulging 
in a “ carou.^al of carelesanes.*."

Kighty-seven more died in fires. 
Altogether, 721 persons lost their 
lives in all types of accidents from 
6 p.m. Friday to midnight laM 
night. Be.aides the highway and 
fire fatalities, they included four 
dead in plane cra-ahes and 110 in 
miscellaneous mishaps.

The toll climbed as reports fil
tered in this morning.

I

Meanwhile, bad weather hit the 
northeastern section of the coun- |
try with locally heavy snowstorms. ' donation* which made it possi- 
A severe cold wave plunged out i,|p for uj to have a lighted ath- 
o f the arctic over the great plains j  ijtjc fi^ij „n,y thank
and south ^rough Oklahoma. i ,j,e money but for your

Ned H. IHarbom, President of cooperation and the good spirit 
he National Safety Council, «iid
this was a black Christmas indeed , u i..,  , . „  In ca.se any names have beenfor Amenciu j u i i. ,,I omitted by oversight, we shall
“ To the tragic toll o f the bat- be glad to make th* correction, 

tiefield we have added a huge list j The opportunity is still open to 
o f dead and injured on the home ' anyone else who wishes to make a 
front that not only is tragic but contribution, 
shameful because it is needless,”  I 
he said. I A. -Nom*

 ̂Texas Leads 
Nation With 
85 Fatalities

By United Pre.ss
j A Christmas Day drowning 
1 tragedy that took the lives o f all * 
' four children o f a Lamar County i 
family added a somber note to an 
alr*-ady tragic long Christmas holi
day weekend which claimed at least 

; 85 deaths by violence.
I The latest United Press tabula
tion o f fatalities since late last 

I Friday until last midnight show- 
! ed that 42 persons had died in 
'traffic accidents, 18 in fires and 
25 by miscellaneous cau.ses.

! This figure kept Texas at the 
j top o f  the list among the nation’s 
48 states in total dead, which re- 

On behalf o f the Carbon School, ported 722 persons dead from all 
I wish to thank the people whose types o f accidents, 520 of them in 
names are listed below for their , traffic mi.shap*.

And, the Lone .Star State's toll 
was expected to mount a* report* 
trickle In from outlying areas dur-

B U L L E T I N
TOKYO, D*c. 26 (U P )—  

Th* Communiit P«*
kin( radio iaauod a 
warning** today to Amoriran 
troo^  to fot out of Koroa.

**Tho Ckinoaa will fulfill 
tiioir rifkt actiont,*' Ui# 
broadcaat aaid. *‘Wa will driva 
thorn back by our might if 
tho U. S. invadora will not 
withdraw from Koroa and 
Formoaa. Tbo«o wordo aro the 
final warning from uc.**

Norris Thanks 
Donors To New 
Carbon Field

” Our only hope is that the les
son* learned so bitterly over'
Christma* can be u.-ied to cut the { 
new year’s accident toll. Surely a . 
nation beset with anxiety a n d  

j grief over the threat o f all-out) 
war cannot afford to indulge in Caudle 
another carousal of carelessness Cilbert, R. M. Hendrick.*, Ray A 
such as the one we have just .*een. i Norris, W. M. Dunn, H. C. Jordan, 

“ We must find a way to stop it j Mart'in Hays, F. J. Stubblefield, 
by whatever means are neces- i G. A. Norris, Mrs. Jim Hogan, 
sary.”

Chairman, Carbon Athletic 
Field Fund

T. E. Robertson, Frank Beaty, 
Robert Tucker, Ray Wood, C. T. 
Spence, Charlie L. Garrett, M. M. 
Stubblefiddj Cyrus Justice, J. B. 

, d 'A 7  McDaniel, H. W.

He acknowleded, h o w e v e r  
that many traffic deaths resulted 
from the bad weather in the ea.st.

M a n y  traffic fatuities were 
cau.-ed by slippery highways.

Hut the National Safety Coun
cil said many auto accidents re
sulted from a feeling on the part 
of Americans that they were cele
brating their last “ normal”  Christ
mas for some time to come.

“ Some people had the idea they 
wouldn’t get to use their cars as 
much next Christmas, with the 
war and all, and they were de
termined to get all they could out 
of this one,”  a spokesman said.

The fires that claimed scores of 
lives were caused, in many rase.*, 
by badly-wired Christma* lights or 
by stoves which became overheat
ed as northern residents .sought 
warmth from the cold wave.

ing the day
The figures compare with a 

total o f 33 dead, including 29 traf
fic, over the lotbor Day week-end 
and 64 dead, including 33 traffic, 
over the longer July 4 holiday.

The latest violent deaths to be 
reported included:

The four children, ranging from 
four to nine years o f age, o f the 
Vernon Rubart family, drowned 
when a skiff, also carrying five 
grownups, capsized in the Red 
River north of Paris late yester
day.

Joe Williams Evans, 50, o f Al
vin, killed last night when struck 
by a car as he walked along a 
highway east of Al\nn.

Kfrain Jiminez Douisa, 27, of 
Houston, killed Ia.st night when hit 
by a freight train a.* he walked 
along a railroad track in Hous-

Bv Earnest Hoberecht
TOKYO. Wednesday. Dec. 27 lUFl—The U. S. 10th 

Corps and 8th Army forced a coast-to-coast defense line 
in South Korea under a new unified command today to 
meet Chinese Communist forces spearing toward Seoul.

Red forces stabbed across the 38th parallel to within 
28 miles of the South Korean capital, and Gem. Douglas 
-MacArthur’s headquarters warned that Chinese probing 
attacks were being accompanied by a massive buildup for 
a new offensive south of the border.

The P.vd? moved in a three-^— 
pronged advance int<. Kaesoivg, 34 
miles northwest o f Seoul, av'ord 
ing to the : ommui. i«t radio^ and 
rep<*rt-'i from the front wiiu' ele
m ent of two other force* were 
2* mile.- north and s miler north
west of SeouL

River north of here.
READY TO LOAD Three landing ships n st on the Hung-  ̂ .. ,. ,,,
na mbeach, ready to load equipment being evacuated from j
the beachhead. The mountains in background indicate the to'nine" y ear^ '^ n ^ w ^
rugged terrain the -Marines fought through to reach the of the Vemon Rubart*
port. (NELA Telephoto by Ed Hoffman, Staff Correspon- family, but that he did not know 
dent).

81st Congress Starts Christmas 
'Breather Before Windup In Jan.

Braced to meet the offensive 
were the combined force* of the 
sth Army and the 1 >th Corps. 
The 105,000 troops of the lOth 
Corps were evacuated from the 
frozen Hungnam beachhead in 
northea.st Korea in a mas-ive 13- 
day amphibious operation comple
ted and announced over the week
end.

It was disclosed officially that 
the two United Nation.- forces, 
which include South Koreans as 
well a.* troop* of many countries, 
no longer will operate under di
vided commands.

The arrival o f I-t. Gen. Matthew 
B. P.idgw ay from Washinsrton to 
take over the command left *•*- 
cant with the death of Lt. Gen. 
Walton H. Walker last Saturday 
marked the end of the division.

! overturned while croning the Red j "  **ker had commanded the 8th
I .Army in the west, while Maj. Gen. 
Edward M. .Almond led the Pith 
( orps in the east.

United r r e *  Correspondent 
William Burson reported from 

! Korea that most of the men eva
cuated from the beachhead already 
have been assigned new role* in 
the defense of South Korea under 
the overall command o f Ridgw-av.

The Chinese attack.  ̂ across the 
frontier were accomplished by a 

from the Peking

4 Children Of 
Texas Family 
Drown Xmas Day

l ’ARl.8, Tex., Dec. 2« lUI’ l — 
A Chn.«tmas Day drowning tragedy 
'nuffed out the livi-- o f four chil
dren of a l ’an.“ family ye.sterday 
•vhen the youngster? drowned as a 
'k iff on which they were riding

I

Otis Guy, H. E. Wilson, Paul Nor- '
ris, J. L. Morrow, J. C. Ltonald-1 unidentified, killed in a traf-
son, L, R. iligginbotioin, Kverett j accident near Angleton. 
Martin. | William Head, 44, Dallas, found

^ .r. I, Tu i Jead on a Dalla.* street last night.Gsrrstt, 0. C. Payne, The ^  pJ. V
h'irst National Bark, Jack Ben
nett, Lynn Trimble, Hoyt Bryant, 
Hanna Hardware, Carbon Tele
phone Co., Ben Hamner, John 
Phillips, Clyde Garrett, Robert E. 
Speer, B. W. Robertson, -A. E. 
Guy, Voy Wilks.

J, L. Janies, Higginbotham Bart
lett Co., Jim Horton, Zinn Phil
lips, W. J. Greer, Mrs. Ed E'. 
Wlllman, Sto'ne >nd Jackson, R. 
H Reed, Z. O. Mehaffey, Mrs. Jim

burg ordered an autopsy after a 
liead injury wa.* discovered.

E'rank Parker, 47-year-old Arl
ington Negro, was killed when hit 
hv a car last night.

A two-car collision late yestei^ 
day killed O. E. Grim, 80, Ama
rillo.

A suicide verdict wa* returned 
in the death of Claud Ca.sbum, 4U, 
>vho shot himself with a .22 caliber 
pistol as his family sat down to

Brewer, John Kimble, Dr. J. B. | Christmas dinner in Graham. 
Brandon, .Mrs. E'rank Beaty, Mrs. | Buster Banks, Negro, Dallas, 
T. E. Robertson, Henry Hines. I  stumbled onto a porch and died of 

Kilgore Creamery, McGraw Mot-1 knife wounds inflicted by un- 
or Co., Lamb Motor Co., King known persons.
Motor Co., James C. Spence, W. ' --------------------------------
Q. Verner, Claude Maynard,

Canada’s toll o f holiday dead ; Primes Brothers, Western Auto 
was far lower than that of the U.S. j  Associate Store, Homer Latham, 
The Dominion counted 21 dead in | Perkins Implement Co., J. T. Wil- 1

Red Propogondo 
Major Threat 
To US Policy
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (UP) 

— The kftate Department has wam- 
e(l tliat Russian propaganda, “ now 
bordering upon open psychological 
warfare, is a major threat”  to U. S. 
foreign policy.

The department accused the 
Kremlin o f carrying on an in- 
reasingly “ bitter and vicious” 
iropaganda attack.

To meet it, the United State* is 
strengthening Voice of America 
broadcasts and expanding pro
grams for the exchange of per
sons, publications, libraries, insti
tutes and motion pictures.

Officials issued the warning In 
pamphlet explaining operations 

of tHT department’s "campaign of 
truth,”  now .functioning under it-- 
179,000,000 international Informa- 
< -am

traffic, seven in fires, four in 
plane cra.*hes and 10 in miscell
aneous accidents for a total o f 42.

The highest previous casualty 
toll for a U. S. Christma* holiday 
occurred last year when 611 acci
dental deaths were counted— 420 
in traffic, 63 in fires, four in 
plane crashes and 124 miscellane
ous.

Intensive Hunt 
On For Attacker 
Of Calif. Mother
VALLEJO, Calif., Dec. 26 (UP) 

— An intensive search wa.* on to- I 
day for a murd«*rer who raped , 
and killed a 55-year-old mother of ' 
six children.

The mutilated body of Mrs. Nel
lie Bryant was discovered yester
day by a neighbor, Mrs. Robert 
Ramey, a-ho«went to the victim’s 
apartment to Invite her to Christ- 
traa dinner.

Crowd Watches 
In Horror As 
Dogs Eat Puppy
ATLANTIC, Dec. 26— (U P .) 

— Hungry dogs in a pet shop 
window tore a puppy to bita be
fore the eyes of a Christmas 

bert, Higginbotham Bros. & Co., | j5,y  crow d of window-shoppera

son. Bob Vaught, Mrs. Dahlia | 
Steele, .Mrs. Elizabeth Vaught, 
E. C. Bethany, Frank Castleberry, 
J. W. Turner, Thomas Goodwin, 
Mr*. Patsy Lee.
Graves Butane Co., Hubbard Gil-

Mr.-. B. W. Vaughn, Ea.stland Nat 
ional Bank, Stanley Webb, K. H. 
Cook, Jewel Snider, Obie Duncan, 
Henry Collins, W. A. Levens, Os
car Petree, Crowell Lumber Co., 
Texas Electric Service Co., T. Ek 
Garrett, Garland Garrett and W. 
G. Kirk.

Powerful New 
Anti-Tank Gun 
In Production
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (UP)

—The Army announced today that 
its new anti-tank weapon which 
gives the infantry “ unprecedented I  window,

here, police reported today.
More than 50 persons gather

ed outside the plate glass in hor
ror t i  officers forced their way 
into the store and fed and water
ed the animals inside.

The operator o f the shop, 
Richard H. Johnson, w a s  
charged with being cruel to ani
mals although he protested that 
he had fed them at noon. The 
canine tngredy was reported sev- 
ertl hours later.

Patrolmen B. F. Raines and 
W. E. Eddleman were called to 
the downtown store by window- 
shoppers who saw two grown

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (UP) 
— The Slat Congress .-started a 
Chriatmas week “ breather”  today 
before ita busy windup immediate
ly following the new year.

Many legislators had believed 
when they returned for the lame 
duck session that little or nothing 
could be accomplished. But that 
was before the UN reverses in 
Korea.

I’resident Truman has gotten— 
or will get— an unusually large 
share of the legislation he propos
ed .Measures already passed, or 
sure to pass before the 82nd con
venes on Jan. 3. include rent con
trol extension, military and civil 
defense appropriations, war pow
ers for the admini.*tration and 
Yugoslavia relief.

Elsewhere in Congress:
Russian UN ou.*ter— Sen. John 

J. Sparkman, D., .Ala., .*aid after 
extended service with the U. S. 
delegation to the United .Nations 
that any move to reorganize the 
UN by ousting Russia now "un
doubtedly would mean war.”  Sen. 
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., R., Mas.*., 
Another UN delegate, efforts to 
“ rebuild”  the UN fail until the 

I free nations are as strong as Ru.s- 
! sia.

Civil defense —  congressional 
sources warned that the adinini.*- 
tration’s civil defense bill, al
though though far - reaching, is 
only "the first step”  toward pre
paring against atomic attack. They 
said the administration probably

THEWEATHEB
Cold weather blew into north

west Texas today and the 1*. S. 
Weather Bureau at Dallas said the 
chill front would cover the north
ern half o f the state by tonight.

Forecast* called for lows to
night of 28 to 32 degrees in the 
Panhandle and South Plain* and in 
the extreme north portion of East 
’I'oxas.

A few showers were expected

will urge even more stringent leg- 
Lslution early i;i the next session.

Myers— Sen. Franci.s J. .Myers, 
D., Pa., brushed aside report.*, that 
several Democratic Senators are 
pushing him for chairmanship of 
the party’s national committee if 
William M. Boy'e, Jr., steps out. 
The majority whip, who wa- de
feated in his bid for reelection 
last month, ini.*.<ted he intends to 
return to Philadelphia to prac
tice law.

Insurance— The National Assoc
iation of M u t u a l  Insurance 
-Agent* told the Senate banking 
committee it will support a bill to 
revive the war damagi corp. If 
the mea.sure is changed eo that any 
surplus held by the agency after 
payment,of fees is returned to 
policyholders.

Cain— Sen. Harry P. Cane. R.. 
Wash., urged that the nation adopt 
a broad military training program 
a.i part o f a show of strength to 
discourage Russian aggression. He 
said it is obvious that "world 
Communism is girding itself for 
c o n q u e s t  of the free world, 
wailing only for any sign of weak
ness a.-, a signal to launch a total 
war.”

their names. Three of the victim* 
were boys.

Shannon -aid the father told o f 
ficers the children, three women 
and two men, including himself and 
hir wife, were on the skiff making j "final warning' 
their wav back acres* the riser: radio Seiiisig American force* to

get out of Korea or face the full 
fury of a Chinese asMult.

Peking claimed the Reds already 
have captured Kaesong, vital com
munications center on the main in 
vasion route from Pyongyang to 
-Seoul followed by the North. Kor-

from the Oklahoma -<ide when the 
as'cident ot-curred about fi p.tn.

The deputy '■aid Rubart told him 
the skiff struck a sandbar and that 
when he attempted to shove it o ff 
with an oar, the skiff ducked un- 
d>T water and flopped over, to*-ing i 
the entire party of nine into the j ean army last June, 
swift midstream current. Kaesong i.* three miles south

I of the 88th Parallel and 34 mile* 
The father said he held onto .^.^hwe.-t of SeouL 

first one child and then the other
trying to keep them alive, but that | The South Korean radio in 
the current ir-ade it impossible for j Seoul reported that South Korean 
him to get the kid* to the safety ; troops clashed with Chines* Com- 
of the sandbar. j munist forces south o f Kaesong,

_  . , Monday, but did not specify how
»«uth of Kaesong.

.A spokesman for the U. S. 8th 
.Army placed the Chinese Red* 
even closer. He said Chinese re- 

i conaissance groups had been offi- 
! cially identilied one to two tnilaa 

'Uth of the 38th Parellel at a 
l>0 !nt 28 miles north of Seoul.

MacArthur's headquarters noted 
a continuing movement o f Com
munist troops, .supplies and artil-

skiff and drifted ashore on the ; 
Oklahoma side of the stream.

The officer said an all-night 
search for the bodies had been 
fruitless.

Suspension Dropped
SEOUL, Korea, Dec. 28 :UI’ i 

Working privileges have been re
stored to United Pre' correspon- 
dem Peter Webb, .suspended Sat
urday by the U. S. 8th A m y as a 
rc.sult o f hi.- di.spatch reporting the 
death o f Lt. Gen. Walton H. Wal
ker.

lery toward the south and said 
the establishment of command 
posts in forward areas were among 
the indication.* of preparation.- for 
an offensive.

STRAIGHTENING OUT ‘PAPER’ ARMY IS 
ONLY ONE OF EISENHOWER’S HEADACHES

hitting power’’ is in production 
The 105-mm Jeep-mounted, re- 

I coilless rifle, which the Army

■long the upper Gulf Coast to- 
doberman-pinschers in the display night.

apparently hungry, I Weathermen said the front, born 
Canada, would move with deturn on a doberman puppy and , , ,  c  ^

kill it  They were chewing on the | creasing effect into South Texas

" tW  Car*

Mrs. Ramey said she entered | y^^ock out any known
the apartment after knocking sev- ,ngny new
erkl timei and noticing the key j weapons developed since the Kor- 
stitl in the outside lock. She found -
.Mrs. Bryant, clad only in paja- j officials refused to say wheth- 
ma tops, lying near the bed In the | ^r the tank-bu.ster, known as the 
blood-splattered bedroom.  ̂ s.M-^7 I'le, has been used in Kor-

Coroner Cyril McDonald *' ' '  favorable battle re-
the victim, who had be^p 
proximately 14 Ijoc* 
internal '
and 1^' 
bv r T

r

•en received on the 
'  <6 Patton medium

tomorrow
The chill weather predicted was 

in marked contra-*t to Christmas 
Day, which was warm and bright 
ovtr the entire state. Tempera
tures ranged from 63 degree* at 
El Paso to 78 degree* in the low
er Rio Grande Valley .

Skies were mostly fair early to
day, except for fog along the Gulf 
Coast and low clouds through deep 
East Texas.

The Weather Bureau said to- 
d ' •’ s drop in temperature* would 

k il|C E  Esarked by a shift to northerly
" •  Iw lH II l w i|  fh e  wind was shifting and 

ing stronger in the Pan- 
and high plains at dawn.

body when officers arrived.
“ Kick the window in” , the 

crowd shouted as the officers 
radioed headquarters for in
struction.*.

They brtke a rear windw, and 
Raines clambered inside and 
distributed dry food to the dogs. 
Other officer* found a grocery 
store open and rushed to the 

fanned dogfood.
îd he went to the 

lp«n an ' 'ed '

7 V

By Phil Newsom
United Pre.ss Staff Correspondent 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower ha* 
been handed a “ paper”  army in 
Europe, but tliat’s only the first 
of his headaches.

The Atlantic Pact blueprint for 
arming against aggrea«ion ha* 
most of the land forces coming 
from France, the airforce from 
Britain and the supplies from the 
United States. The 12 -Atlantic 
Pact nations al.*o ho|>e that at 
least one-fifth of the land forces 
will come from Germany.

Eisenhower is the symbol of rie- 
tory in Europe. His appointment 
as .supreme commander ol the in
ternational forces ha* been a .shot 
in the n to the frightened West
ern Kur ' an nations.

Rut t 
Kgainst 1 

It will 
a half ' 
and in 
any 
Euroi 
job,
Euror 
gresBi 
their
is the ̂  ,.

erful forc-’i  work

V»wn 
ArofllafC:

and
my
.id
to

Cl.it 
again.*t

nt 
atet

i.niiin 
of theat his disposal for th* aalr 

ism and the savior which will pre 
lent their being overrun b f Ru*

Conversely, Ei.*enhower c*n be 
the European nations' best sales
man here in the United States.

Hi.- ix'putation is such that it 
hue risen above political consid
eration* and both Republicans and 
Democrats will look to him for a 
report on European progress to
ward arming itself.

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver voiced a strong sentiment in 
this countr> when he suggesteil 
that Europe first should prove that 
she 1.* sincere before we pour men 
and dollar* into a cause which 
might prove hopeless from the 
start.

He took the view that the Lord 
helps them who helps themselvea

It will be Eisenhowrer who will 
have to say whether Europe’s 
cries for help are true or false.

Even then. Eisenhower’s work 
will just be beginning.

Hi* reputation as a diplomat 
will be teated indeed w hen it come.*  ̂
to deciding whether a single Eur-  ̂
opean nation will place it* army 
greater number, instead o f aon- 
siderations of nationaliims alone.

Asauming that th* natural ag- 
gres.ior is Russia, where does the 
defense line begin?

Where do these armies train? 
Wlierc is this international

headquarters to be set up?
How is equipment to be stand

ardized?
How much time do we have?
After these and other question- 

are decided, two other important 
onea remain.

For example, the Communist* 
.have proved they are strong en
ough in France and Italy to crip
ple industry seriously in the event 
of a general strike. Dock strikes 
in Franae and Italy, and even Bri
tain, conW tie up shipment of 
vital supplies.

Strong Communist forces exist 
inside the apnies ef both France 
and Italy, lipon which whom we 
must depend. The Communist* al
ready have sworn they would not 
fight against Russia. How strong 
are they and what can be done 
about it?

Meanwhile, Raasia openly is ex 
erting every forew she ean to pre
vent oiganizatioi^ of thi* interna- 
tionsi army. Site already has warn
ed she will not tolerate formation 
of a Grnna.. army. Many diplo
matic observers believt she mean i 
it_________________________ __

“ ROCKET AHEAD”
Witk Oldamabil*

Oabarae Meta*- Camsaay. Easllawd .

i
I I
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Wife Left In Car 
Sits It Out
s a l t  l a k e  CITY I UP 1— No 

one esn tell Aiex Lindholm of 
.'^ofieid, Utah, that a woman can't 
be -patient.

s y i >  n i B s y i i i y i i i T  
Bisy Taya wtd OirlatiMaa 
O lftt N aw  — Uso Owr
LAY-AWAY PLAN

L:niiholm p -rk^d hi- . nr do'L } 
It'hhn Suit Lake :'ity and Kî  v.:fr 
aaid ab«‘d >̂ ait while he gnt a
tnack.

He forgot he parked the
car

\fter an ja : • .cLt ‘ earuh 
U' '*d tv. r.t-ip. They rryjii
located Thr ;ar and Lintl-
li who wae patiently

the #pot re her hu?-tand had 
her l.i r fir*  before.I

A iiaU De êsH Naiee 
Aay Ifesa NM OiHttmae 
•r Aay far H mm Owe

lA S Y  l U D O i r  P l^ H

CecH Holifiald
Hertk Side Of Sqaaee 

Pheae 102

•*I kr .i c nu- back.’

M

By L'mtttJ rrrjg

Defense Chiefs 
Wife Never 
Talks Shop

K0|;T w o r t h , Tfv., IVc. 2f, 
II P i l lS I l.t i  1 .i\vi.t<K'k: I'at- 
lli* 7i'0: .Active, -trong to uneven
ly higher. IioikI fed yearlings uiul 
heifers common and meii-
lum »U-er- ami heifer* 22■2 .̂. n̂ 
Bi-ef lows .’ll..■)il-2;i, ranner.- and 
cutter-  ̂ no ‘.ly l,'>-20..'i(). .Sausage 
bulls mainly ll*-26. ( ’onimon, med
ium anil goml -tocker steer year
line 23 .'10. .Mi'ccon, medium and 
good -stoi'ker cow. ll*-2‘>.

I a've.s oOo .Active, strong to 
ijoeienly higher, quality con.-ider- 
ed. (iood and i hon i* slaughter 
alve. 27 31, .-ommon and med

ium erade-: 27-27, i-ulls I s .21. 
ilo-'id and choice sto-.ker calves 2t-- 
a..'io.

Hogs fiOo. Ituiciier* l.lMi high
er than Knday's aei-rage, sows 50 
higher, pigs -ti ady. (Iood and cho
ice r.*0-2;*0 {lound butchers 2<>.25- 
jo ,  Ifio-lsO pound* I n-10.25. Sow* 
17-18. Feeder pigs 12-17.

Sheep 500: Fully steady: .Most 
of the run comprised good 90-92 
pound slaughter lambs with No. 1 
pelu at 2 s. Few head yearling 
wethers 24 and aged wethers 17- 
18.

\C(!Ulu^
^K W 2s*7*

BubbI* Gum G lorified
Mt'ALLKN, T<-x. i l 'P i— Andrew 

.1 Pan-, the nation’s ‘ bublile Kum 
e” ! ' / ’ tfim*- tip with a new 
:• .Drfit : liiJdy and bubble jfum on 
sf.e ram* »tick. “ It*.- tt loll>i>op on 
hi* ou -ide with in the cen

ta l, ' paiir exi>luined.

Tim aly Vi»itor
sC.VLI.TK STK. MAKIK. Mich 

I UP: Mr.'. Dt l.a Bcr.oii wan won- 
- -.iS whai It; fix for dinner when 
^artrdg.'.- c :;^htd through the 

r.itihi'n wind<»w.

FOREIGN SERViCE VETERANS
ar« all invited to attend thie Annual V.F.W. Christ

mas Party at the home on East Highway 80 next 
Thursday night, beginning at 7:30. A free chicken 
barbecue with trimmings will be served. A S60.00 
suit of clothes will be given away.

Bv Kliiabeth Toomey 
NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (UP) 

The new director of defense mob
ilization never talks shop at home, 
hi- wife says, »o “ 1 don’t even 
knovC otjr own plans for the fu
ture, and certainly nothing of 
what'a in store for the country."

Mrs. Charles K. Wilson, a fri
endly, grey-haired woman who be
lieve* a woman's biggest job is 
making a relaxing home foe her 
hii.-tand, heard i.hat her husband 
was going bark to Wa.«hington in 
a whispered conversation during 
l^unday morning church services.

"1 always go to Bible class and 
tnen my husband Joins me at 
church" she recalled, sitting ,n 
Ice sun room of their II-room, En 
gli.-h style home in suburban Scar 
sdale, N. A’,

"Two weeks ago .Mr. Wilson was 
a half an hour late for church, 
and I iept wondering tf he'd had 
an accident with the car. But when 
he came in lie whispered tlial 
President Truman had called him 
and asked him to take this job. 
rhfct was the first I’d heard any
thing about it." She smiled calmly 
in spite of her own suddenly di-- 
rupred plans for the future.

Like many wives, Mrs. Wilaon 
confessed she was afraid her hus
band was working too hard, even 
before he took on the job of mob
ilizing the nation’s indu.«try for 
was production.

"The first thing I said to him 
was that 1 was sorry he wouldn't 
get hi.c vacation. We’d planned to 
go to Florida for two or three 
weeks next month,”  she said.

During the last war, when Wil
son wa.' lice rhairman of the war

pioductiou board, the capital saw 
little of either the former corpora
tion- head or hi* wife. .And it pro- 
iliably w tfii*t this time.

" f  stayed right here during the 
last war and .Mr. WiUon rame 
hunie on weekends," Mrs. Wilson 
said. "He felt it was rola.iiiig to 
come here. 1 guess 1 didn’t go to 
AA ushington more than three or 
four times all during the war. 
And I have no plans to ipove to 
Wa-liington now."

Neither of the AA’ ilsons cares 
for social life. Both are active 
member* of the Baptist church.

•'AVc've been married 43 years, 
and I’m used to seeing very little 
of my husband,” Mrs. Wilson .said 
’•He's alway.s worked hard. AA'hen 
he eumes home in the evenings he 
just like* to sit and relax, f never 
did talk bu.siness with him, even 
though he’s been with General 
Electric for .51 years. 1 feel he 
gets enough of that at the office.”

Their daughter, Margaret, who 
is a itudoal at Syipcuse Univer
sity camy

> INSTALLATION OR 
I REPAIR
fAnything Electrical— Call

{Basham's Electric

One Dav Serv ice
Plat Free Enlargemeal 

Bring Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

BUY>SCVfN-UP

R O L L E R  R I N K
Now Open 320 North Seoman, Eastland

GOOD FLOORS A.ND SIGYTES 
WELL HEATED—POLICE SUPER\TSIO.\ 

Seiiions 2 until 5 P.M.— Nights 7 till 
Closed All Day Sunday 

O. L. TILLINGHAST

We H6ve Government 
Specification

S A N D
• Road Stone 60c per ton
• Concrete Stone 1.60 per 

ton.
WE WILL  
DELIVER

CONCRETE 
MATERIALS U 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
F’hone 34 - Carbon, Texas

QTSnE CARTON

SYMBOLS OF HONOR & EFFORT
F O R

S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER & TERRELL

SPECIAL
Corona portable—$30.00

L’nderwood portable 
$60.00

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 EaiUand

into the aun room to 
announce dinner.

“ 1 think it’ s an honor,”  .Alargar-
et seid when she was asked her 
opinion of her father’s appoint
ment. "But I sort of hate it. We’ll 
never see him now.’|

The two of them showed o ff the 
newest addition to their home— 
an sH electric kitchen “given to 
my husband on his 50th anniver
sary with the company." Mrs. AA’ il- 
son flipped a switch beside the 
wide window over the sink and the 
dr.ipories slid back rilently, the

Voar Local
USKO COW

XamoTO* Dead Stock 
F R E E

For lasBodiat* SoTrico 
PHONE 141 COLL.ECn

EoatUad, Ti

pUte glass window rolled down 
and a copper window screen slid 
into the opening.

•1 think it’s wonderful,”  .Mr*.

ed with a smile, “ but 1 will admit 
that I only cook on Thuraday 
rights and Sundays. And my hua- 
band has no favorite diah. I juat

AViison said admiringly, then add- j fix what I have.'

CENTRAL RIDE & 
RENDERING CO

N O T I C E !
Interest on customers’ service 
deposits is payable Jan. 1,1951.

For the convenience of our 
customers, unless payment in 
cash is requested, all interest 
will be credited on January 

electric service bills.

TEXAS E4.ECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

V ic  FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
■ V h E CKu « E K  l=0>tCBS t.iw> TO CTJiVE VIC'S 
;CAK IM CWPEKATE G CT-asW  EPPOfTT.

. fiOaosga A B C LP  K P  PC* FZEECOVt TH£ CITUlSE^ 
: teSKEE U » y  U A N « TD  EMPaM3eK TH E U V E 5  OF
i ctmeite.

1 POWT CAKE WHO MXl'KE 
CHAtf INI', VV5TEK. '«U K E  510PPTN' 

^  TILL I  TELL >OU TP OO/

I  LOST HtV\,*BOWL. 
HES E O T  L ! f » v  
LAWS WITM 
I  LEFT KUFV CLiPP 
AT ALAJT JOLLVB 
5TDKE. I 'L L  FE IN 
SOUK OFFICE IN A 
FEW M K U T B A

i  1

YOU WlAK A RfCORD Of HOHORABLl SlRVlCt IN YOUR LAPiU
That diickarga button wins univ«rs«l rt:.P«ct. You’va tarnod *vtry last ounco of rocognition 
M got* you. too.

You'vo mor« cominr.

For on« thing, you' .a aarnod th# right to wtar Tho Amarican Laqion button AMO ENJOY 
THE PKESTiai TK.AT GOES WITH IT.

TKo Loaion d o o w 't  want anything from you but what you want for yeursolf. H‘« your Outfit. 
” !****.* fight for your rights and build a battar nation. Thoro aro moro tha" '- ---- tw* ri^rifa wwmv m vvTTvr n«rion. i n«ra ora mof* TH

M 9ioiir4« irtt Acroit th« country fi9 lftin9 along with you, to preiorvM tKo thino 
Vouglit fofo

At m oct tWo*$ eomrodoskip, a job to do, a lot of fun waiting
»*ô rod kifM yA «an you add YOUR asporianca to thi» fronfwlino outfit.

imr if Jiofttanca.
ou.

on

A M E R I C A N  L w .
DUUN-DANIEL POST NO. 70

Eastland

ALLEY OOP. BY V. T. HAMLIN

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

t wait till you’rs caught . 
•hurt brfor* calling us! Always j 
keep a -parr clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’s "custom cleaned" —  
which means cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20 
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

LANDED 6AF6LV ON THE PLANET 
VENUS, OUR FRIENDS ENCOUNTER 
SOME DIFFICULTV REACHING DRY 
GROUND FROM THEIR ROCKET — 
WRECKED A SHORT DISTANCE 

SHORE

fAWRISHT.OUT 
THERE. TIE ON 
OUR SUPPLIES 
V AN-I'LL HAUL 
’EM ASHORE.'

WELL.that 
DOES IT, 
OOOLA- 

YOU'RE

y ’KNOW, I  DON'T TMInIk  T H E «
COMIC STRIP RIGS ARE 
VERY PRACTICAL MERE 
ON VENUS, MYSELF/

'..’w ^  S.

/

a r r * i a A
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CLASSIFIED
W AN T AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M ialaaa .......- ....................... — ............................. .........  70*
3« wot4 lin t daj, 2c per word every day tiiereeftar. 
Caak maat kareafUr accampaay all Claaaified advartiala«. 

PHONE 601

* FOR iALE
FOR SALK: Are yon planning on 
kttllding a homa. garage or chick
en buUM? Than call 128 or S61-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get
our prices.
FOR BALE: UeMrari material. 
driTs-way chat. Mad and grayel, 
PU In dirt and fertUlser. Call Ho
mer Stifflar. 864-J or F. F. Tai^ 
rail. 848-J
FOR SALE: 8 room houoe. close 
in. paved street with all the con
veniences. Weather stripped wTh- 
dows, Venetian hlindr, nothing to 
spend on repairs, with big back 
yard and garden, large pecan trees 
and others, reasonably priced. Ap
ply 106 East Sodom, lb-nest Hal- 
kias.

FOR SALE: White rotary sewing 
tiiechine. I2S. 800 W. Commerce.

GR SALE: Five Syrian Golden 
ilear Hamsters. Phone 843-M.
FOR SALE: Canary birds. Dorothy 
Capari, Carboa.
FOR SALE; Fresh pure bred Jer
sey milch cow. Mr*. Blanche \l- 
cols. Carbon highway.

* Melp w anted
H -E LP WANTED: Immediate 
opening for esporienced furniture 
Milesman. Most be reliable. .Able 
to furnish satisfactory references. 
Good starting salary. Paid vaca
tions. Liberal discounts on pur
chases Between age of thirty and 
fifty. Contact M. Ji. Hidgon. 
Montgomery Ward, Ranger. Tea.

HELP WA.VTED: All around help, 
Kuller’s Stem Laundiy. Phone 261. 
North C'onnellee Street.
WOMEN: Earn money at home. 
Sew our reedy cut ‘ Kap-A-KoundV 
Eesy. profiubte. Holl>-wood .Mfg. 
Co.. Hollywood 46. Calif.

* POR RENT
FOR RENT: Nice apartment. 617 
S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, bills paid. 209 West Patter
son.

Fo r  RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT; Very nice bedroom, 
private bath. Call 848.
FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment, furnished. 404 S. Bassett

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. * ^ r  Better 
Roofs". Bos 1167, Ciseo. Phone 
466.

WANTED: Sewing, alteration and 
buttonholes, work guaranteed. 
Mra Bentley, 1004 W, Main.

* NOTICE
FOR LEASE: Gulf Service Sta
tion, well located in Eastland. 
Good opportunity for right party 
with small investment Phone 69, 
Cisco. M. L. Keasler.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regular annual meeting o f the 
stockholder! o f the Eastland Na
tional Bank, Eastland, Texas, will 
be held in the banking rooms of 
said bank between the hours of 
2:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. on the 
9th day o f January, 1961, being 
the second Tuesday in said month, 
for the purpose of electing direc
tors and the transacting of such 
other business as may properly 
come before the stockholder*’ 
meeting.

GUY PARKER, Vice-Prosideal

IA )^^_Billfold, plastic, plaid col- 
. iward. Return to Telegram

KaH Bwd Bwyd Ta

Pom No. 4186 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WABB
Hems 2nd aoo
4th Tboraday 

8d)0 P M
Wetoem.

NOTICE
Foreign Service Veterans are all 
invited to attend the V.F.W. An
nual Christmas Party at the home 
on Highway 80 next Thurs
day night beginning at 7:30. A 
free chicken barbecue and trim
mings will be served. A $60.00 
suit of clothes will be given away.

ReErigerator 
Serv ice  & R epair

CaU
J. L. MOORE 

666 Lucai'

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnion 

REAL ESTATE  
City Property

VjrjrMM^ATjrArnnrjrMjFjrjrjr^ ĵi.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W heel Alignm ent

"Please, Let Us Take Them!"
You'll want these pictures to be the best, to capture 
all the radiance you feel, to be as beautiful as yor 
on thli wonderful day! W e want just that toOj ' ** 
we know bow to insure it! So, we say, piea** '

'  Y O N  S T U ^

Vets Urged To 
Check Up On 
GI Eligibility
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 26 

(Spl.)— Veterans, eligible for ed
ucational benefit-i under the GI 
Bill of Rights, stand a good chance 
of losing those benefits, Taylor 
Wilkins, veterans advisor at Texas 
AAM College, warned today.

"Your attention is railed to the 
fact," Wilkins points out, "that 
veteran.s who have not taken ad
vantage of the educational bene
fits o f the GI Bill o f Rights (or 
who have interrupted their train
ing) must be in training on July 
25, 1961, or forfeit further rights" 
Wilkins said.

"This means that they must 
either be in college in the spring 
semester or quarter (summer va
cations are not counted as an in
terruption of training) or enroll 
and attend clasiiei in a summer 
session starting before July 26, 
1961.

“ A -student” , Wilkins says, “ who 
is in college at the time he is 
called up for service as a member 
of the reserves, or otherwise call
ed into tnilitary aerviee, is not 
considered as having lost hit rights 
to further educational benefits un
der the GI Bill provided he returns 
to training within a reaaonsble 
time after release from the arm
ed service. Ho»-eveg, a boy not in 
college at the time he is called 
does, under present laws and re
gulations, forfeit his World War 
II educational benefits.

“ Consequently, it is suggested 
that all veterans desiring to uti
lize their GI educational benefits 
be advised that they must enroll 
in the spring semester or quarter 
(or summer session starting before 
July 25). Veterans expecting to 
be called into the military service 
as reservi.xta, or destring to volun
teer, should not withdraw from 
college between terms, unless act
ually reporting for duty in that 
period.

“ They should keep a clear re
cord of having been enrolled in 
education or training at the time 
they were called for service,”  he 
said.

The beset drug for fighting 
erysipelas in a Wrkey flock is 
pencillin, according to the Uni 
versity o f Illinois.

Francis C. Hood, 4419 Wabash, 
Kansas City, .Mo., says that 
HADACOL has done so much for 
him to help give him the vitality 
he now has since he found out 
his system was deficient in Vita
mins B l, B2, Niacin and Iron, that 
he wants to fill his pick-up truck 
full o f HADACOL and give it to 
folks suffering from the same de
ficiencies— so they, too, can be put 
on the road to feeling better.

This is Mr. Hood’s statement; 
"Before I started taking HADA
COL I was very nervous and 
sleepy all the time. Seems like no 
matter how much sleep I tried to 
get, it didn’t work— I would just 
toss and turn all night. Then in 
the daytime I would be groKKI' 
and sleepy— I just felt miserable 
all the time. It really got me down 
— I was beside myself in knowing 
just what to do. Then one day I 
heard how HADACOL had helped 
many other folks.

"Now after taking 6 bottles of 
HADACOL, I get a wonderful 
night's sleep and never wake up 
once during the night. I'm not a 
bit nervous any more either. In 
fact, right now I feel better than 
I have ever felt in my life, thanks 
to HADACOL."

Yet, HADACOL Does Help 
thousands o f fine folks who were 
suffering from deficiencies of 
Vitamins B l, B2, Niacin and Iron. 
HADACOL is wonderful in the 
way it builds up the hemoglobin 
content of your blood (when Iron 
is needed) to carry these preciou.s 
Vitamins and Minerals to every 
organ, and every part of your 
body. Today, even hundreds of 
doctors are recommending HAD
ACOL to their patients.

You Owe It To YoursoK 
. . . to give HADACOL a chance. 
Refuse substitutes, don't let any
one tell you something else is 

just as good.’ ’ Insist on genuine 
HADACOL. You risk nothing be
cause HADACOL is w ' ' only on 
a sM ct 1 oneyrhac’ *•*.

C C N Y  Dominated 
1949-50 College 
Cage Teams

HY EARL WRIGHT 
UNITED PRESS SPORTS 

WRITER
NEW YORK, DEC. O O -(U I ’ ) 

- e it y  College of Now York, un
derrated, almost uninvited and 
without on athletic scholurship to 
bless itself, dominated 1949-1950 
college basketball with an un- 
precendented sweep of both big 
poet-reason competitions —  the 
National Invitation and NCAA 
tournaments.

CCNY was among the last to 
receive a bid to the Nit becauae 
it finished its regular campaign 
in a alump. The Beavera weren’t 
even seeded in the Madison 
Square Garden tournament but 
won it by beating top-ranked 
Bradley, 69 to 61. The Nit show
ing brought them a bid to the 
NCAA and a chance to become 
the first team ever to win both 
titles in one season.

Coach Nat Holman’i  team 
promptly waded through the 
eastern regional! and beat 
Coach Fordy Anderaon’a Bred- 
ley Braves again in the NCAA 
finals, 71 to 68. In that game 
one of the sport’s moat pres
sure-packed contests, C C N Y  
proved itself a true national 
champion.

SuperMy-conditioned Bradley 
trailed, 69 to 63, with 55 sec
onds remaining but refused to

admit defeat- Joe Stow ell sank 
a free throw and little Gene 
Melchiorre stole the ball twice 
and made two layup goals to 
eut City’s lead to a single point 
with thirty seconds to go.

With CCNY's dreams fading 
and 18.0U0 Madison Square' 
Garden fans screaming for re-1 
lease from the tension, .Melchi- 
orre dribbled in again for the 
goal thiU would have given 
Bradley a revenge victory and 
a share in the jiational tittle 
Hut Irwin Dambrot, Citys cap
tain, came out of the tangle 
with the ball and threw a long 
pas* to .Norm Mager for the' 
clinching ba.'ket.

CCNY beat San Francisco, i 
65 to 46; Kentucky, the South
eastern Conference King, 89 to 
5U; and Duquesne, 62 to 52, to 
reach the Nit finals. To qualify 
for their rematch with Brad 
ley— the Missouri Valley title- 
holder— in the NCAA final, the

Braves beat Ohio State’s Big 
Ten champions, 56 to 55, and 
North Carolina Stale, the South
ern Conference champion, 78 to 
73.

Besides Bradley. Kentucky. 
Ohio .'state and .North Carolina 
.Slate, the other major confer
ence champions were: Big Sev
en— Kansas; Southwest confer 
ence— Raylor; Pacific Coast 
Conference— U C L A ;  Skyline 
Conference--Br'gham Young; 
Rocky Mountain Conference—  
.Montana State; and Border 
Conference— Arizona.

In the other tournament fea
turing teams from all over the 
country, Indiana State of Terre 
Haute, Ind., won the "Little 
Giant”  crown by beating East 
Central (Okla.) State, 61 to 57, 
m the finals of the National At- 
.sociation o f Intercollegiate 
baskethall competition.

Southwest Conference basket
ball squads practice on their

home court* today in prepara
tion for a busy schedule of 
tournament play that clears the 
decks for what is expected to 
be a regular dogfight within the 
conferenie.

No .s(|uad In tli# loop ha-i 
emerged an overw-heiming fa 
vorite as the result of early sea
son play against outside and re
gional competition in which con
ference fives won 27 games and 
lost 31.

Baylor, Texa.< and Arkansas 
will try to give the section's 
prestige beginning tomorrow- 
night.

Other teams in the tourney 
include Hank Iba’s Oklahoma 
\L\\ Cowboys, Oklahoma City 
University, Tulsa, Vanderbilt 
and Alabama. In f  irst round 
games, Baylor meets Oklahoma 
A&M, Arkansas plays Tulsa and 
Texas engages Vanderbilt.

The Cotton Bowl cage tourna
ment gets underway at Dallas

Thursday night, witb papp-astt- 
ing Texas Chriation BtayloR 
Texas Tech, and ru«»atsup 
Southern Methodist WSuling 
shots with North Texas Btata.

.S.MU and TCU trad# •ppon- 
ent* in the tourney Friday 
night.

In other games this week. 
Rice invades Nacogdoelia# for a 
ThuiMlay night contest with S. 
F. Austin, Texas AAM *6k*s 
on Trinity at San Antoni* Fri
day night and Rice entel$6Uis 
S. F. Austin at Houston Shtor- 
day night. , i

T. L  FAGO 
R. L  JONES

REAL BSTATI 
FHA—GI XjOARP

raonB stT

M R . R A N C H E R
CALL ME AT 89. MORAN

I have a low (irice on
41%  COTTON SEED MEAL OR PELLETS

One Ton to 100 Tons
Also have a real price on 2 0 ^ 7  Paymaster or 
Western Range Pellets. One ton to 100 tons.

W. M. FREEMAN
Moran, Texas

Before You Drive the First Mile—
. . . .  it is to be assumed that you are invested with a respeeii’ 
bility to yourself and to your fellow man. If you are to git 
full protection and peace o f mind from your car invrstmeet 
you should safeguard x with adequate ineurmnce against the 
hazards of the streets and highwaya. By being insured fee 
also safeguard your responiibility to other*— for destmetite 
of property, pereonal injury, and other liasarda. U .foa  drfvei 
drive carefully and fully insured.

If It’ s iasarmaoe, we writ* HI

EARL UNDER & COMPANY
BoftlaDd (Inraraite* Biaca IBM)

New* Budget-Priced,Genuine

F H g id a iie
with Full-Width Super-Freezer Chestl

Pius . . .  a ll th«s« fam evB  
FRIGIOAIRE fM tuFM t

* Frlgidoir»*»«xcl0slv« < 
Q u k k i i b *  !«• Troys eM *

An th*s« convealMKM la tli« big, fomlly-tlzMl 7 Vio os. ft. Mastsr motlol

• A cM -A o s ig tia g  P o r o l o l a

• T

LAMB MOTOR CO,
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Odell Courtney Wedding Climaxes Holiday 
Celebration In Pipkin Home Christmas Day

Od«lI Courtney
Climftxmc a Chriitmaj apent 

hera with relative*. Mr*. Reva 
Odell o f Irving, *i*ter of Mr*. 
Gray Pipkin, and Mr. Walter 
Courtney were quietly mrried at 
5;J0 p.m. Monday, Pecemher 
25th I960, in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Gray Pipkin, 201 South 
Oak Lawn.

Vow* were exchantred before 
the mantel in the apaeiou* living- 
room, with only relative* and a 
few friends o f the couple pre*- 
ent.

Claud E. Smith. Church at 
Chriat Minister o f Weatherford, 
officiated.

Mr*. Pipkin wa* her *i»ter’* 
only atten^nt and Minor David
son o f Weatherford was best 
man. Mr*. Donald Klnnaird pre
sented the wedding music.

Baskets o f greenery and tall 
candelabra were arranged before 
the mantel which was decorated 
in the Christma* holiday motif.

Grady Pipkin escorted hi* 
slater in-law to the alter.

Mr*. Courtney choose for her 
wedding an Edith Small original 
suit o f navy morie taffeta, pmk 
hat and glove*, with navy *c-

“ BUICK FOB FIFTY"
Is Nlftv sod Thrifty 

Mairhead Meter Ce., Eastland

eesaories. Her corsage was an
orchid.

Mr*. Pipkin was attired in a 
navy fialle suit with matching 
accoMsories and wore a pink 
(amelia corsage.

A reception followed the cere- 
I  mony and was also held in the 
home. The bride's table was laid 
with an imported lace cloth and 
was decorated with a holiday 
arrangement of gold, silver, and 
white, flanked by brass candelbra 
holding white tapers.

Silver appointmenu were used 
with Mr*. Raymond Pipkin pre
siding at the coffee service. 
M’ f. James Pipkin served the two 
tiered white wedding rake, which 
was topped with a miniature 
bridal couple, and Mrs. J. B. 
Courtney netned the fruit cake, 
nut* and Chnstma* randies and 
wa» assisted by Mmes, Hsrry 
Wilson, sister of the bride, Olus 
Baxter, Bruce Pipkin, and Har
old Courtney.

Out of town guest* and other* 
pre»ent were Mr. and Mr*. J. B. 
Courtney and son Jimmy of 
.Mineral We';*, Mr and Mr*. 
Minor Davidson of Weatherford 
and their daughter, -Mr*. Krrie 
Gist and Mr. Gist of Odes**, Mr. 
and Mr*. James Pipkin and chil
dren, Jimmy and Jean of Mid
land, Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Itp- 
kin and children, John, Velma

Palace Theatre
PhoiM 300— Open 3:45 

THREE BIG DAYS
Admission 50c A  25c— No Passes Cisco. Texas
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY. DEC. 27-28-29

EYES HAVE NEVER BEHELD ITS EQUAL!
FortMdsn 
Im of a 
J units 
GoMsnl

M ( I t

> X IN 0 
SOLOMONS 

MINES
sin'M DffiOM KEER

ithFa'rHAHSCAESti

f ' gf • > aSMMkt « ST
SsfOTstiirtfStuaMUTWa •swStauwSmitra tiOCSHSOCAto
Oifsctsd by COMPTON BENNEHind ANDREW MARTOM 

I s* SAM ZIMBALIST•*Mt<ra.4tM»rs *•»*•' s'****

Lacey, and Marvin Grady of San 
.\ngelo, Mr*. Harry Wilson of 
Compton, Calif., Mr. and Mr*. 
Olus Baxter, .Mr. and Mr*. Dan 
Childress, Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Childres* and son Danny of Abi
lene, Mr. and .Mr*. D. L. Chil
dres* and sons. Hobby and Scott 
of Cuba. N. M., Hiram Children* 
o f Sweetwater, Mr. and Mr*. 
G, K. Thomp.son of Handley, 
Mrs. tlaxel of Irving, Mr. and 
Mr*. Bruce Pipkin, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Courtney and the host 
and hostel* Mr. and Mr>. Grady 
Pipkin.

Mr*. Courtney 1* an accomp
lished musician, having studied 
with Dr. Lewi* Versal of Kid 
Key College, formerly at Sher
man. where she received a de
gree, and later attended the 
Chicago Conservatory of Music. 
She was organist at th* Metho
dist Church in Hillaboro for aev. 
eral years and wa* organist at 
the Monger Place Methodist 
Church in Dallas for four year* 
before moving to Irving two 
year* ago.

Mr. Courtney la a prominent 
Eastiand business man. He is 
presently engaged in the ranch 
ing and oil business her* and hae 
retained hi* Theatre interest* in 
Mineral Well*. Th* couple plan 
to make their home here.

For her weOding trip Mr*. 
Courtney wa* wearing an aqua 

wool suit, with a smart 
shiny black straw hat and patent 
accessories, and *n orchid cor- 
-age

City Gets Its Time 
By Artillery

HALIFAX, Nov* Scotia (UP) 
— In a world of gun* fired in an
ger. it's a reassuring note that one 
artillery piece boom* just to p**s 
the time of day.

From the historic Halifax cita
del, a fortress built 200 years ago 
to guard against French and 
.\merican attack* which never 
came, a 2.5-pounder daily mark* 
the stroke of noon.

The man who »eti the fit>' 
timepiece on the dot of 12 is 26- 
year-old John O'Connor.

.\fter carefully priming it with 
a wad intended for the most noise 
possible, he wait* for an arm wav* 
from the wrireles* station where 
the exact time i» picked up from 
Washington.

GO TO CHUMCH 9UKOAY

*'OelUr For DolUe"
You Can't Bwal A Poaltac 

Muirkoad Motor Co., Eastload

SECX3ND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Boy, Soil aad Trodo

Mrs. Morgis Craig
208 W. CoBmorco

Stewart Granger, the British actor who went to Africa, among other 
reasons, with the hope of bagging a lion, is back in Hollywood— with
out the lion. But he’s not complaining. He is happy to be back at all. 
He very nearly didn’t make the round trip. Reason: one buffalo. Gran
ger admits to two primary interests, making motion pictures and hunt
ing big game. When he was given the opportunity to combine the two 
with a five-months location trip through Equatorial Africa for “ King 
Solomon's Mines," MGM's Technicolor adventure drama now at the 
Palace Theatre, Cisco, Texas, he jumped at the chance. Africa cast 
its spell on him. But a big buffalo he had designs on killing did more 
than that. He threw the book at Granger!

Mrs. Sayre Hosts 
Christmas Dinner 
For Gleaner's '
Mr*. Frank Sayre was hoetea* 

Thursday at noon to membirs of 
the Gleaner's Clas.s of the First 
Baptist Church for their annual 
Chh.slmas luncheon.

Co-hostesee* were Mmes. E.* L. 
Middleton, Milton Fullen, W. H. 
Cpchurch, Guy tjuinn, Jr., Dee 
Burleson, and Miss Aliene Wil
liams.

The meal was served buffet style 
from a table laid with a lace cloth 
over red dama.sk forming a back
ground for the reflector filled with 
Cbristma* greenery, surrounding 
red candles.

Guests were seated In groups of 
four at game tables, finding their 
places, marked with handpainted 
place cards. Centering the tables 
were Santa Claus candle.*.

Thirty-two guest* attended and 
gifts were exchanged from the 
beautifully decorated tree.

VFW To Hold 
Christmas Party
The Veteran* of Foreign Wars 

will hold their auinual Christma* 
party at the VFW Home, one and 
one half miles east o f Eastland on 
highway 80, at 7:30 p. m. Thur»- 
day.____

One member of the club will be 
awarded a made-to-measure suit of 
clothe* at the party.

A free chicken barbecue with all 
the trimmings will be served.

The post has just comV.cted 
about 12,000 worth o f impru.. 
ment* giving more floor spare and 
conveniences. .Ml foreign service 
veterans whether members are not 
are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mr*. P. L. Parker are 
spending the ChrUUnaa holidays 
in Comanche with their daughter, 
Mr*. Walter Durham and family.

COTTON
HOME FROCKS EVENTS

HOUSE FROCKS
Wash Past 

80 Sq. Spring 
Colors

Si2«> 12 to 44

S1.98

HOUSE FROCKS
Fast Colors

ONE GROUP

S2-98
ONE GROUP

S2.79

GIRLS COTTON 
PRINT DRESSES

SiSM 7 to 14

S1J 8 B U R R S
A B U T L E R ,  B R O T N  E R S  S T O R E

Mr. and Mr*. James L. Parsons 
and sons. Gene and Jimmy of 
Tampa, Fla., arc the guest* here 
in the home of their daughter, 
•Mr*. Frank Sayre and family.

Dixie Drive-In
Eastland - Rang** Highway

Monday & Tueidoy 
December 25-26

l o y  D i i v e * I i i
Cisc* • Eastland Highway

3 BIG DAYS
December 24-25-26 
Sun. • Mon. - Tues.
ROCKET SHIP XM
with Floyd Bridges 

plus
BUD LOU

^ABBOn-COSTElIfl&
A in  Curtis • Leij Collier

Also News and Cartoon

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“W here People Get Well**
If health Is your problem, we invite you to see us.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

Personals
Judge and Mrs. Robert A. Hall 

were the holiday guests here in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gamble.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Carney 
had as their house guest* over the 
Christmas holidays, Mr. and Mr*. 
Lloyd Carney and children, Glor
ia and Mac from Kermit; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Carney and child
ren, Charles and Elaine from Isjv- 
ington. New Mexico; .Mr. and Mr*. 
Kdgar Paschal and son, Edgar, 
Jr., from Arlington and Mr*. Er
nie Edmondson from Richland 
Springs. Mr. and Mr*. Carney will 
accompany their son, Howard to 
New Mexico for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Crowley are 
leaving thia week for Post, 'Texas 
where they will make their home. 
They have two children. They have 
sold their home here to C. U. Nor- 
ten of Coleman.

Mr. and Mr*. Vemer Chambliss 
and children, Jimmy and Judy, 
spent Chriatmas day in Hamilton 
with relative*.

Sarnie Newt Pederson of Hamil
ton accompanied the Chamblisi 
family home and will be the guest 
o f Jimmy this week.

Holiday guest* here in the home 
of Mr. and .Mr*. B. O. Harrell 
were all their children, who are 
.Mrs. Herman Foust, and Mr. Fou-

at, o f Tumersville, Mrs. B. S. Dud
ley, Jr., o f Ranger Orvel Harrell, 
Mrs. Harrell and daughter, Elaine 
of Kort Worth, CpI. Travis Harrell 
o f Ijtrklund Air Base, and Mrs. 
Billy Walters, Mr. Walters and 
Gayla o f Eastland.

Mr. and Mm. J. B. Herring of 
Colorado City *rerc business visi
tors here today.

Holiday visitor* In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. (Johnny) 
Hart were their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Summerlin and Connie 
and Miss Johnnie Lou Hart o f  Ft. 
Worth.

Holiday guests here in the home 
o f Mr*. Ita Parrish were her bro
ther, Creed Roas, Mm Ross and 
daughter, Norma June o f Floyda- 
da and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Parrish 
of Fort Worth, who also visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker.

Gene Young, cadet in the U. S. 
Air Force, stationed at Sherman 
Field, is the gueet here in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Young.

Mr. and ilrs. John Davis and 
children, Kay and Mike were the 
holiday guests here in the home 
o( Mrs. Davis's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Maynard.

Mm F. F. Roberson and Son
ny .xpent the holiday week end in 
Bowie with their daughter and sis
ter, Mm Herridge and family. ‘

M A J E S T I C
aa l a i t t u s t t  m i s i i i

Tuesday & Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid o f Bor- 
ger spent the holiddays here with 
hfr. Reid's mother *nd sister, Mr*. 
Ethel Reid and Mr». C. G. L'fGe- 
man, and Mr. L'ffleman. Thair ton 
and brother, James L. Reid, who 
is stationed at Camp Joaeph H. 
Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif., is ex
pected home Friday for a visit

Other holiday guests in the L'f
fleman home on Christmas Da"«> 
were Mr. aad Mm Con Coinns at 
.-on, Mickey o f Cisco.

READ th e - c l a s s if ie d s

eAPLYMri

l _ _ J _______J_______ L

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMP DAY

WITH S3.00 PURCHASE OR MORE AT YOUR

PIGGLY W IG G LY STORE

PUREX .... 15c
FAB LARGE BOX

HADACOL 1.25

VALUE

HADACOL 3.50

VALUE

• SEASON'S GREETINGS
Smith's Plumbing and Tin Shop
110 N. Walnut Street Eaatland, Tex.

We realize the fluxiation of price and shortage of 
materials concern us all. Our present stock of ma
terials is up to par and will continue to sell for your 
benefit. We are proud to ahnounce that Barney 
Smith has joined our .staff of dependable workers 
and will assure more prompt service along with our 
efficient workmanship for the coming year.
Your patronage hat been appreciated and we stand 
ready to serve you. No job too large or too small.

VEGETABLES
CARROTS 2 bunch., 25
RED

POTATOES 5 lb. 25
TEXAS

ORANGES 3 ..  25’
LETTUCE Firm head

CHOICE MEATS
PORK

ROAST
NICE LEAN

lb........................

PORK CHOPS .  59
ARMOUR STAR

SAUSAGE .  cull 45’
SLICED

BACON
. V ’

dA LL 304


